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TIIE GRAY CONTEMPT CASE.

Mr. Justice Lawson, in releasing Mr. Gray

from custody, made a speeeh explauatory of bis

proceedings, which had much the appearauce

of a clumsy apology. Ho foit it his duty to

consider the cou' se te be adoptod, (one would

bave supposod he had fully considered that bo-

fore he pronouncod a sentence of three months'

imprisonmout and a fine of £500,) he had

full power and juriEdiction te deal with

the case, it was doubtful whother auy

otber autbority had,-tbe power of the

suporior courts of law to convict for con-

toxnpt was part of the common law,-libels on

jurors were contompte; Mr. Gray's offence was

greator because he was high sherliff, but as Mr.

Gray was high sheriff and bad improved the

toue of bis paper be discharged him on payment

o f the fine. It secms, now, not improbable that

a certain dread of the House of Commons in-

fiueuced the second thougbts of the learned

judge; for that august body bas views as to its

privilego to deal with contempts quite as ex-

tenisive as Mr. Justice Lawsou's, and quito as

Well supported by precedent. So Mr. Justice

Lawson addressed an anodyne lotter te the

Speaker, te inform hlm that Mr. Gray was at

liberty. The best proof of Mr. Gray being at

liberty was bis prosence in the House, whore

Mir. Gladstone was glad to sce him. One can-

flot help asking: Why was Mr. Gladstoue glad

t0 see him lu the House ? Did ho not approve

0f bis incarceration ? If so, why did he not, as

ier Majesty's sworn adviser, reproselit the pro-

priety of ordering bis3 release at once, instead of

dirocting the Lord Lieutenant to act as he

t tbought bost in the mte

The farce doos not end with the rojoicings of

Mr. Gladstone. To show the sincerlty of bis

BYmpatby for Mr. Glray, the Premier movod for

a committee of privilege te enquire into the im-

Prisoument, sanctiouod by his owu governmeut.

A member, who, foolisbly, belioved that this

Mlotioni was somethiug more than a burlesque

Of the Bombastes Furioso pattern, suggested. an

amlendment by wbich the commlttee might en.

quire iute the law of contempts, and its appli-

cation. But the Attorney-General interposed

with the objection, that a committee of privi-

lege could not take cognizance of auything but

privilege. It is said, with what truth I know

flot, that a line drawn on the ground will some-

times stop an invasion of grasshoppers. Every-

body knows that the report of the committec

must be tbat the commitment of Mr. Gray, M. P.,

is no more a breach of the privileges of the

House of Co mofs, than if this undesirable high

sheriff had not these two magic letters attached

to hie name. Again, we are tempted to, ask,

why the privilege of ail fier Majestyls subjects

from unlawful arrest, should not b-, a subject

of Parliamelltary enquiry.

It is very true that a summary juris-

diction may sometimles be convenient, and

that English judges have been very chary in

their use of the process by attachînent; but these

are hardly satisfactory reasons for leaving the

power undefined; and, taken as a whole, the re-

ported cases of contempt do not tend to aug-

ment the reputatiofi of the beuch. Mr. Justice

Lawson referred to, the diTichborne and other

cases?, as examples of the advantageous exor-

cise of the power to deal wlth contempt. If he

alludes in this comprehensive refereuce, to the

squabbles called proceediiigs for contempt ou the

trial for perjury, the precodents are not happily

chosen; and if to the case of Tichborne and

Mostyn, he shows stili less acumen in selectlng

an authority. The case was tliis: in the pro-

cees of organiziug a gigantic fraud, Tichborue

procured fromn some credalous people affidavits

tending to establish lu the Cbancery suit that

the claimant was the missing Roger Tichborne.

These affidavits were made public as they

were procured, evidoutly with the object of get-

tiug others ofithe former acquaintances of Roger

Tichborne more reiidily to acknowledge hias, and

by so doing to streugthen his case. A writer in a

uewspaper publishod these affidavits with com-

mente1 showiflg how inconclisive they wero

wheu criticallY examined, and the publisher

was held lu contemptfor publishing comments on

a pendïng~ suit. It wiIl be tbus èeen, lst, that the

case is not in point, for the Ilynes trial was over,

and it was not therefore a pendiug suit; 2nd,

that the publisher was really aiding in the ad-

ministiqLtion of justice, by.proventiug the dlaim-
ant fro&ý gainiug an unfair advantage by the

publicityý giveIl to the affidavito.
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